
i. , Btol Motors toe. of Kanaw-
' for fwr^vehtoles Jo be

v-fi ^r^f' I T*I*a #<s* >1 J_«T>J-L1 int /if »kaJ,r J|it- ine low amount of tne
A lid wis 11,948.71. 'Hire* other

bids iters submitted with the
. /, second lawest only 194 aboveF the successful bidder.

Reports were heard from va-
5 rlous agencies In the countyIncluding the dog warden, ser¬

vice officer, civil defense dl-
. rector, aid the tax collector,who reported 432,481.68 taxes

collected to October.
i v j; v '

D^ArMQlutlon tojhe^Econoridc
P

Forest Fire ControlContract
was approved from Department
. . . ^

fromj^Duplta^Co^y Board

.re the ettr of the sur-

lng the septic taok at Duplin
General Hospital.
The board Instructed the Co¬

unty Coroner to attend the sem¬
inar for Coroners at the In¬
stitute of Government In Cha¬
pel Hill.
A plaque was ordered to be

enbcted in the Dt^lin County
Dorothy Wlghtman Library In
memory at Miss Wlghtman,latelibrarian of the county./ A plaque was also ordered to
be erected In the Welfare Buil¬
ding containing die name ofdir¬
ectors and acting directors sin¬
ce 1932. Directors are: Mrs.
Ines Boney. Mrs. Juliette High-smith, and Mrs. Thelma Tay¬lor. Acting directors are Mrs.
_?51 _g\

Doris Room and Mrs. Millie
RPAUfl

the local Health Department, ^

ssvSSS
approved to become a part of
the minutes. The letter ex¬
pressed appreciation for the
splendid work done by Sheriff
T. Elwood Revelle and deputyAlfred Basden In connection
with prosecution of holdup men ',
In the District of Columbia.
The letter wu signed by Jam¬
es R. Phelps, Assistant US
Attorney.
Off-primIses wine licenses

were issued to John Mclver
of Warsaw.

Col. Craig, State Director
of Welfare advised that Fed¬
eral participation in Group 3
employees had been increased.
by !> percent, from forty toforty five.

Rotary Hairs
S|t. Maggs

The Regular meeting of the
Warsaw Rotary Club had as
its guest speaker Sargent Meggs
with theNorthCarolinaHlghway
Patrol stationed in Jackson¬
ville, N.C.

Sgt. Meggs explained the fun¬
ctions of the Highway Patrol
and its continued efforts to re¬
duce the number of traffic dea¬
ths on our highways.
Current efforts of the State

Highway P*rol are designed to
remove intoxicated drivers
from our roads. Sgt. Meggs
stated.

_ |Break In Investigated
Deputy' Elton E. Proctor Is

continuing an investigation of
a break-in at Eugene Riven-

barks store, Rt. 3, Rose Hill.
Entry was gained Into the

building through a small, high
window on the side of the build¬
ing. The window was broken.
Missing as reported by Ri-

venbark were one 23 rifle, sin¬
gle shot; one transistor radio;
aid one small 32 caliber sin¬
gle shot pistol with gold handle,
value placed on the missing ar¬
ticles was placed at $76.
The store Is located just

off North Carolina Highway 11
about eight and one half miles
South of Kenansville.

I Parrott

To Late TO
SEED FOR WINTER
. COVER CROPS
. RYE
. WHEAT
. OATS
. RYE GRASS
. Kv-31 FESCUE

WE HAVE A
GOOD SUPPLY

OP S;-
Blue Boy

Seed Wheat..
Both Certified
and Registered.

THE. PRICE IS RIGHT! d

i : Response to last weeks ar¬
ticle In the Duplin Times cal-

j . ling for Christmas Greetings
to our overseas Servicemen
Is arriving, but we wait more-
more'names and addresses of
Duplin's own men who will be
far from home this Christmas.
We warn to show them that they
are not forgotten, that tho* they
are far from home they are
missed, not only by their own| folks , but by many other Dup-
Unites who are thinking ofdiem
and praying for their safe re¬
turn.
The letters came In from

families who add notes about
their boys, and who express
appreciation for the Interest
shown In diem. Some, whose
sons are now home rememberIf 1 how much it meant to them
to get the extra Christmas ma¬
ll from those who cared enoughto write list year, bi all,
a few more than 121nameswere
published, last year, ofmenwho
were away. Several people
stwed their Intention to sendI a card to each. We ham noI way of measuring the happin-I ess caused by these Christmas

. greeting, but we do know they
a were needed, and that theywereabout all the mall a few boysI received.¦ So lets put the lists care-I fully away when they are pub¬
lished, aid before Christmas

# let's send as many cards as
i possible. Let's tellthemtheyihave our thoughts, our good.wishes and our prayei^a*1I | | let's send them cheery CWUt-^^Tt^rowinaaDdmidl¦makes so much difference in¦ Viet Nam. Korea and other far¦ away places . *hasbj*rtSaitha "mall can make the grea-
est difference on a most Im¬
portant day to a most Import¬
ant life." Send your Duplin
Serviceman's name and address
to Mrs. L.A. Wilson. RoseRm,|S N.C. and it will be published
in the Duplin Times for friends
to use for greetings. A froni
page article in last
plfo" Times began it and tin
addresses have begun comlnf

¦ Carawan Appointed
Field Representative
KLrk D. Carawan, of East

Hall St., Rose HU1, has been
anointed field representalveI for Woodmen of the World Life
Insurant Society. The announ¬
cement was made by Harvey L.
Bedsole. of Kinston, Woodmen
stae manager for east North
Carolina.
A native of Mesic, Mr. Car¬

awan was educated in the Ho-
bucken, Rose Hill and Louis-
burg schools. He is active in

I . the BaptistChurch, theJ sycees,I, ' die Masons and Is a member¦ of Woodmen of die World Unit
North Carolina.

Mr. Carawan, and his wife,I HB i Dorothy, have three children.¦ . His hobbies ire hunting aidI playing basketball and sotbsll.
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A DupHa Ceualy JsaraUl «.

In. Send name of town or com¬
munity the mat comes from.

Here's this weeks list:
':¦!. V ' '. %'¦ -V'i;

Teachey ' .*
PFC Edward K. Graham
US 53949231
98th (LEM) Company (GS)
APO San Francisco 96493

Calypso
Sp/4 Ray D. McArthur
US 53M7103
"B" B try, 1st Bh. 11th Arty
APO San Francisco 96373

Beulavtlle

Johnnie Sumner (FA) B334448
USS Intrepid (CVSI1)
"R" Division
FPO San Francisco 96601

Rose Hill

Sp/4 Wyatt E. Blanchard
RA 53947990
H HC, 36th Eng Bn
APO San Francisco, 96291

Sp/4 Horace Allen Ground RA
14836006
Btry C 1/83 ArtyAPO San Francisco 96308
Sp/4 David E. Murphy RA
53948099
CO A-USA-SPRAT COM. L-L
BN So Korea
APO San Francisco 96259

NursesMeet
In Durham \Srireral Duplin CountyNurses

attended the 1968 North Carolina
State Nurses' Association Clin-

c leal Sessions held at the Jack
Tar Hotel, Durham, October
22-25, 1968.
The subject of the Clinical

Sessions was: "Cardlo-Vascu-
lar Nursing-Congenital and Ac-

?aired. Session I Topic was:
etrology of Fallot (a common

congenital defect of the heart
[ causing "blue babies." The
¦ Session n Topic was: Acute
: Myocardial Infarction, (Heart
> Attack). These topics were

presented by means of clinical
papers presente d by Nurses,
and by role playing scenes. One
of these scenes was televised
over WTVD, Channel 11 news
program Wednesday Night.

Duplin County Nurses attend¬
ing were: Mrs. Mary Bowden,
Wallace; Mrs. Marcia Powell,
Warsaw; Mrs. Mary Pierce,
Rose Hill; Mrs. Rebecca H.
Judge, and Mrs. Martha Will¬
iams, Beulavtlle. A most in¬
teresting and informative time
was had oy all.

t Jjuplln 3 KJvtr&tas Chriafmad oliat

Held Girl See**, I. D.plin
l , , a

mi a urao wnoi use eartn
las been orbited and die atom
smashed, it becomes aproblem
to keep up with the changing
needs and the new knowledgeof our young people. Yet un¬
less they are guided md edu¬
cated in the Important qualit- J
les diet make fine citizens, they
can well lose sight of the mean¬
ing and Importance of living the
good life, even in so frighten¬ing m age.

Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
Is dedicated to the belief that
by teaching young girls how to
be happy, resourceful Individ¬
uals today they arekelpiigtrainAmerica's citizens fortmnorr-

vw,

lite Girl Scout who lives
In the Space Age promises on
her honor to do her duty to
God and her country. She oho-,
oees to serve . In her home,
her hometown, and she is lear¬
ning to become a useful cltl-
sen in her country and in the
world. i

Last year. Girl Scouts in die
U.S.A. gave more than seventy
million hours of service In
home, community, and to the
nation ... and to many in¬
terantIon al friendship projects
in our fifty states and Puerto
Rico.

nearly 900 Girl Scouts from
More thm SO men nd women
serve in Girl Scouting. These
fHjf wed men md women help
mike the fine Girl Scout pro-
Eram a reality for Girl Scouts
1 our community,
hi a time when the earth haa

been orbited and the tfotn sma¬
shed, Girl Scouts still cling to
the old fashioned, but still un-
portint virtues of service and
-oncern for our fellows.
By giving generously to this

year's Girl Scout Fund Drive
In Duplin County you will be
helping ou r girls become goodScouts today, and better citi¬
zens tomorrow.

Tyler(foUHT OUVi
cr1sp,faa-is-ln-we-<3air fashion .coats,
at refreshing savings! ^

<" amok #*% yy imaiaikimrm is nmn ~

VETERANS' DAY
WELLS STOCKYARDS JWallace, N. C.

Auction Every Thursday
Buying and Selling Daily

(Except Sunday)
OFFICE FHONE AT S-21C1

D. L. WELLS Night Phone AT S-22C1
JACK?. WELLS Night Phone AT S-2SII

SAVE TO 15.20!
A TAILORED CLASSIC
WITH FINE FASHION

DETAILING!

29.80
VAL. TO 45.00

A favorite with juniors and
mines alike for its simple easy-
to-wear feel and look. Man-
tailored with insulated Milium
for extra warmth. See our fine
selection today.

ALL WEATHER COATS
WITH MATCHING

KERCHIEFS

14.80
REG. 15.99

DuPont's Docron Polyester Fiber
and cotton blend that shed wa-

ter, wind, soil with a .pedal
knack. Zip-out acrylic pile lin¬
ing. Choice of navy and na¬
tural. Sizes 3-6x. (Sizes 7-14,
16.80)

HOW NEAT YOU'LL LOOK AND FEEL IN THESE CLOUD - SOFT
BEAUTIES WITH A KNACK FOR TRIMNESS AND SAVING!

SAVE 5.20 39.80 REGULAR 45.00

Here's fall fashion at its. basil Everything smart and fashionable for your busy schedule. Our new coats take on exciting
texture, turn also lo' the cloud-soft beauty of fleece, feature Milium insulated acetate lining. Colors are truer, lines more

shapely, fabrics easier to eiaintain.

Diamond Trios..
It

*^eaturCQJlfopr
Beautiful diamond trioa to fall m love with at tha priyou can
afford.In the/narriafa tradition ... interlocking engagement
& wedding ring for her notching wedding Band tor him.

MAGNIFICENT MINK COLLARS TOP-OFF
FAMOUS. MILL DIMENSIONAL FABRICS

SAVE 10.20 59.00 KEG. 70.00

Svery lady dreomi of owning a mink-laviihad coatl And you'ro no airaptionl Here't a

wonderful proof that your drown can bacont a reality I Coma too our big talaction today
In hnory fabrici lined with Milium for antra warmth without weight. Miliar tint.

NEW-INTEREST TEXTURES
IN FINEST WOOLENS

I 23.80
REG. 30.00

Si»« 7 to 14 in oatmeal twaad-A-lino
in block and whim, detachable capo
coat with toodo collar, and 'boy' coatt
in wool and carnal hair (rod only).

THE "LEATHER-LOOK",
A FASHION FAVORITE

21.80
REG. 24.99

Soft and piiabt., with just tnough tHck
thin, to mimic th. r.al thing. WM. bob,
liflt. in th. middl. sihmry mid d.m»
buttons. Nohru collar. SiMs 7 to 14.

Vf;


